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Hats Off to the Boy Scouts
Have you noticed how clean the shoulders and ditches along

Highway 10A appear as you approach Thompson Falls from
both east and west?

The Boy Scouts have done a wonderful job of picking up
paper, cans, bottles and other debris to make our town more at-
tractive and give strangers a better first impression of Thompson
Falls.

Thompson Falls residents owe the Boy Scouts and their
Scoutmasters—Jerry Miller and Ernest Franke—a "Big Thank
You" for their work on two successive Saturdays.

Now, it behooves us, the adults, to do everything we can to
keep it looking nice.

Ted Mellinger again made arrangements for hot dogs, buns
and pop for the Boys Scouts, provided by Larsons & Greens, Inc.,
Saturday. Since they were late finishing, only pop was consum-
ed Saturday. Dick Wilkinson provided ice cream bars for the
boys and Miller and Franke.

Other Viewpoints --
Did Our Legislature Take
Too Much Rope?

Phillip County News

Noting that the Montana
house of representatives killed a
proposal to increase the gaso-
line tax a penny a gallon, our
personal reaction is that those
men have that privilege. Taxes
of all kinds are far too high
already and constitute a mater
problem both state and national.
We object loudly and strenuous-
ly, tho, to the underlying rea-
sons why this legislative action
was taken.

Apparently the House did not
kill this bill because the addit-
ional highway matching money
was not desirable; they killed
it to get revenge on the Gover-
nor because he vetoed the truck
tax measure; because he refused
to bow to an advance threat. To
many people this action smacks
of spiteful vengeance unworthy
of grown men—of gangster poli-
tics unworthy of a body elected
to manage their part of the
state's business. Bills should be
enacted or killed because they
are either good or bad for all

the people of Montana and not
for partisan political reasons.
We don't believe the legisla-

ture has any right to announce
so-called package deals in ad-
vance and attempt to blackjack
the Governor with reprisal
threats in case he doesn't do its
bidding. Each measure should be
judged on its own merits and
without any relation to another.
This article does not mean to

spank the majority party alone.
The minority group is equally
guilty of playing too much poli-
tics—opposing things simply be-
cause they were advocated by
the majority. We don't think the
people of Montana liked this sit-
uation. Our legislature is sent
to Helena to transact state busi-
ness for everybody, not to back-
bite one another for political
advantage which is largely im-
aginary anyway. It is true that
the democrats were given an
overwhelming majority at the
last election but the people of
Mnotana can vote the other way
next time just as easily. They
have in the past and they will

_Attention:

HOME OWNERS
Who Need To Make
Improvements— Dot

Lack The (ash!

Whatever Spring repairs or improve-
ments your home needs, can be
arranged for promptly and economi-
cally through an F.H.A. loan at this
bank. The money is promptly avail-
able and repayments can be spread
over a three-year period.

Come in and let us handle the arrangements
;•r. you.

wJ
Established

In 1906

NOXON VOTERS TURN
DOWN SCHOOL SITE

By Mrs. Fred Goodwin

NOXON—The site for a new
school house, known as Don's
Trailer court and La Motte's
court, was voted down at Satur-
day's school election.
Joe Dobravec was elected to

the two-year term and Frank
Ester for the three-year term as
school trustees. Both are incum-
bents.
Henry Kraus, clerk of the

school board, said this was the
largest number of voters a
school board election has had.

Mrs. Jane Stilson and Leo
Chimenti were the other two
candidates running for the of-
fices.

Pack Meeting Held
Cub Scout pack 62 held its

March Pack meeting on Tues-
day, March 31 at the school.
Den 5, Mrs. George Cussen,

den mother, won the attendance
and honor awards for the mon-
th.
Theme for the month was

Canada. Crafts on display were
Indian drums, rattles and tee-
pees, bird houses, ash trays
made of bottle tops and jar lids,
tulips made of colored egg
shells and pipe cleaners and
easter baskets.
The following awards were

present: One-year service pins—
Jimmy Hixson, Eric Houghton,
Billy Kennish, Rusty King, Ben-
ny Kirschbaum, Doug Smith.

again!
Failure to secure an equitable

truck tax disappoints this writer
as much as anyone. We do not
believe now, and we never have
believed, that the interstate or
intra-state trucking industry
pays enough taxes to compen-
sate for the damage their huge
vehicles wreak on our highways.
Their representatives are very
smart cookies, tho, and for ses-
sion after session have been able
to get these proposals revised
and amended in committee and
on the floor of both Houses so
that in the end the sponsors
themselves can hardly recognize
their own brain child. Under
these conditions it is small won:
der that a satisfactory measure
to bring in substantial revenue
cannot be enacted. This truck
issue is so confused by maneuv-
ering around that we doubt if
one Montanan in a hundred
knows what is at stake. We
doubt that very many members
of the legislature themselves
really understand what these
bills involve.

In this present situation the
governor's position is that the
bill exempted so many classes
of vehicles that it would not ac-
complish its purpose financially.
It would create another state
enforcement bureaucracy of
around 80 people on salary who
would further cut down the re-
venue with overhead expense.
Our own thought in the matter
is that the governor could have
signed the bill anyway, as a 'start-
er, hoping that future sessions
would amend it to eliminate the
bugs. However, he is the Gover-
nor and his judgment was that
the bill was a bad one as drawn.
It would not produce sufficient
revenue on an equitable basis,
he said.
Nobody really knows how the

people feel about that extra pen-
ny of gasoline tax. Almost every-
body seems to favor a speeded
up good roads program but
whether they wish to pay for it
or not is another matter.

In any event, we repeat our
personal conviction that the low,
er house had no right to deprive
Montana of federal matching
funds out of petty spite. If it is
a bad tax their action was justifi-
able. It was not justifiable for
purposes of revenge. There is
ground for believing that these
men took more rope than they
should have, in this matter.. JRL

Bobby Sweeney, Ronnie Valdez
and Gary Vanek, two-year pin—
Lee Guthrie; Bobcat pin—Larry
Angel; gold arrow in the wolf
rank—Ronnie Valdez; gold ar-
row in ithe bear rank—Billy
Kennish; silver arrow in wolf
rank—Doug Smith; silver point
in bear rank—Jackie Eddy.
-Theme for April is "Down on

the Farm."
Volunteers are needed to as-

sit with the Cub Scout program.
P. L. Guthrie, cubmaster, has
moved and as yet no one has
been appointed to fill his place.
Anyone who can help in this pro-
gram is urged to get in touch
with the den mothers, or Don
Houghton.

Meeting Postponed
The Noxon PTA has postpon-

ed their meeting, scheduled for
this Thursday, to next Thursday,
April 16 due to the teachers be-
ing gone to Spokane to the
teachers meeting. Ken Karp will
show colored slides of the Nox-
on area, at this meeting.

Election of officers will be
held and the annual school
picnic will be discussed.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freese

of Oxbow Village, Ore., former
Noxon residents, are the parents
of a baby boy born March 26.
He has been named Danny Good-
bar and weighed 8 pounds 4
ounces. He joins two sisters.

Noxon Briefs
Ware Ashurst of the Washing-

ton Water Power in Spokane was
a weekend guest at the Ken
Karps.
The Sophomore class, under

the direction of George Cussen,
will present two one-act plays
April 17 at 8 p.m.—"Itchin to
Get Hitched" and "The Trystin
Place."

Cast members are David
Clarke, Melvin Flansaas, Judy
Franck, Jim Hilt, Dick Hixson,
Bruce Keniston, Dorothy Laws,
Ann Pederson, Ray Raynor,
Denny Shields, Marilyn Stilson,
Loren Stover, Charlie Swearing-
en and Kathy Swearingen.
The plays will also be present-

ed at Heron and Trout Creek, at
dates to be announced.
Warren Stone, track coach,

reports practice is well under-
way and the boys are doing well.
Plans are - to start the 7th and
8th grade boys track during
their P.E. period.
The Noxon school board will

meet Wednesday at the school
office at 7:30 p.m.
The Rev. George Lee of Nox-

on will exchange pulpits with
the Rev. Quentin Schwartz of
Plains Sunday. Rev. Lee will
also go to Paradise and take

( over services there and Rev.
;Schwartz will come to Noxon

I and Heron.

Grade School
Track Meet
Planned May 9
The annual Sanders county

grade school track and field
meet will be held on Ainsworth
field here Saturday, May 9, K.
William Harvey, principal, has
announced.
The meet is sponsored jointly

by the Thompson Falls elemen-
tary school and the county sup-
erintendent's office.

This year for the first time,
participants will be divided into
two divisions with small schools
without high schools competing
in one division and schools with
high schools in the other.

Trophies will be awarded in
each division.
Thompson Falls has won the

county elementary track cham-
pionship for the past three
years.

Second Ai inual Trout Creek

PTA CARNIVAL
Trout Creek Community Hall

Saturday, April 25-7-10 p.m
Bumper Game, Dart Throw, Baseball Throw, OGNIB, Fish
Pond, White Elephant, Blower Game, Ring Toss

King & Queen Contest — Refreshments - Novelties

DANCE 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Admission: 50c (includes chance for Flash Camera Door

Prize) Grade School Children FREE

Drawing: 1st prize—Certificate for two 6:70x175 tubeless
tires or equivalent.

2nd prize—Ladies Watch
3rd prize—Electric Fry Pan

Party Honors
Mrs. Berkey

By Mrs. Charles Doty

WHITEPINE — Mrs. Orville
Berkey attended the Rebekah
farewell party held for her Fri-
day evening. Mrs. Berkey and
children left Wednesday to join
Mr. Berkey near Lander. Wyo.
Nine ladies attended the hank-

kerchief shower, which was held
at the George Austin home for
Geraldine Berkey.

Mrs. John Marich Jr. entered
the Sanders County General hos-
pital last week for major sur-
gery.
Donald Cook spent Saturday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Berkey

visited at the George Austin
home Sunday evening.

Ira Branson is home for spring
vacation from Washington State
college.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brother-

ton and Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Ber-
key visited at the Roy Cook
home Sunday evening.
Irene Stout is taking care of

Mrs. John Nlarich's children
while she is in the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Mat-

thews, Mr. and Mrs. H. Newby,
Mrs. Eloise Studzinsky, and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Branson were
Sunday dinner guests at the L.
A. Branson home.
Mrs. Orville Berkey visited
Christine Marich in the hospital
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Doty, Mr.

and Mrs. Bryce Doty and Jess
Doty drove down to view the re-
servoir at Tuscor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Watson visit-

ed at the H. L. Doty home Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Stout have

purchased the 0. C. Berkey place
and plan to move as soon as pos-
sible.
A correction on last week's

news: Mrs. Spencer and her
brother went to Nebraska to see
their mother, who was serious-
ly ill, and not their father.

Vandals Wreck
Phone Booth
HERON—Some time between

midnight and 12:30 Friday night
a pickup or car was used to
hook onto the public telephone
booth in front of the Heron
Mercantile Co. pulling it loose
from the concrete foundation,
twisting it badly and complete-
ly shattering the glass. The
sheriff was notified and De-
puty Sheriff Les Lombard of

Tractors & Trucks

Farm Equipment
International 340

Fast hitch - Torque amplifier-
contr. takeoff.

International 240
2-plow tractor
28 H.P. 3-point hitch

Plows—
Discs —

Harrows—

Manure Spreader
No. 10
Traction tires '452.00

Bushy Calf Chute
Bargain

1955 Jeep Pickup
6 cyl., good tires

Jeep
Good tires
engine 395.00

Int. Pickup
Demo.

Like new, big discount.

B. B. OWEN
International

Plains
Dealer
Montana

TOURIST REQUESTS—Montana's 1959 tourist "fan mail" is
expected to top the 40,000 mark this week as inquiries continue
to pour into the State Advertising department office in Helena.
Pictured (left to right) advertising department secretary,
Esther Hughey watches highway commission mailman, Kenneth
Davis, empty another sack of inquiries on to the sorting table
as Mrs. Elvira Warren, Norma Jo Riley and Betty Dietz sort and
fill the requests. In 1958, the advertising department received
90,646 such inquiries. Over 80 per cent of these requests
could be directly attributed to the advertisements placed in
newspapers and national magazines by the advertising depart-
ment.

Noxon was down Saturday morn-
ing.

Louis Dufresne of the Moun-
tain States Telephone Co. was
down that morning to load up

the wrecked booth and take it
to Thompson Falls. He stated
that he could possibly bring an-
other one down the first part

; of the week.

YOU CAN GET 'EM AT . .

Nelson Electric 6 Machine
TORO POWER LAWNMOWERS

Smooth cutting, powerful, built to last years and years.

We repair all makes of power tools.

RAMBLER
FACTORY DIRECT DEALER

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS
Always a Large Selection of New Cars

BONNER MOTORS
SANDPOINT, IDAHO

Phone: COngress 3-4019 — 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Or: COngress 3-3078 — COngress 3-2381.

kleentif

PYATT
LUMBER

COMPANY

AND ITS RELIABLE CONTRACTORS FORM
A WINNING COMBINATION FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING, PFRAIR OR REMODELING NEEDS

Pyatt Lumber Co. and its associated master contractor can
handle any home building, repair, or remodeling job from
start to finish . . . There is no fuss or bother for you . . .
Everything is handled quickly, efficiently, and to your satis-
faction. It will pay you to see us before you build, repair,
or remodel. You'll be ,picking a winning team!

PLANNING

MATERIALS

CONTRACTORS

FINANCING

Every job is planned care-
fully in our home planning
department to assure you
the best possible job at the
lowest cost.

We maintain at all times a
complete stock of high
quality lumber and build-
ing materials ready to fill
every building, repair or
remodeling need.

Our associated contractors
are masters of their trade
assuring you of exception-
ally high quality building.
Through us they are at
your service.

We are always at your serv-
ice to help you secure ade-
quate financing on terms
to fit your budget require-
ments.

PYATT LUMBER CO.
Quality Building Materials at Reasonable Prices


